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Learning
Objectives

• Procedures for evaluating moisture in concrete
slabs
• Review the acceptance criteria for moisture in
various floor coatings and floor coverings
• What remediation techniques can be done
when damp concrete is encountered
• What impacts can damp concrete have on floor
stains and dyes

Introduction
• The presence of excess moisture on or in concrete receiving a floor coating or
covering can cause bond failure and/or deterioration of the flooring material
• The moisture level in concrete must be understood before specifying floor
coatings and coverings
• Concrete can have an unacceptable moisture condition even with adequate
curing time
• Even if the coating or covering is installed perfectly, failures can still occur due to
excessive moisture in the concrete

Questions to Ask
• What was the date the concrete was placed?
• Was a moisture vapor control properly installed according to ASTM
E1745 Standard Specification for Plastic Water Vapor Retarders Used in
Contact with Soil or Granular Fill under Concrete slabs?
• Was the moisture vapor barrier sealed around penetrations such as
piping or conduit?
• What was the concrete mix design? Water/cement ratio? Was water
reducing admixtures used? What is the thickness?
• Was the floor designed using principles from ACI 302.2R‐06 Guide for
Concrete Slabs that Receive Moisture –Sensitive Flooring Materials
Vapor control installed and penetrations sealed
prior to concrete placement
Photo courtesy of W.R. Meadows

• Did geotechnical reports indicate a high water table, poor drainage or
soil composition concerns?

Moisture Movement
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Vapor Diffusion – Vapor moves
from an area of high vapor
pressure to an area of lower vapor
pressure. The difference between
the vapor pressure is the “drive”.
Without a proper vapor control
underneath the concrete, vapor
will move upward from areas of
higher concentration to areas of
lower concentration.

Hydrostatic Pressure ‐ Hydrostatic
pressure is the pressure created by
standing or resisting water.
Hydrostatic pressure can occur if
the concrete slab is below the
water table or intrudes into a
natural water pathway.

Photo from Florock

Liquid (bulk) water flow – Liquid
water in the surrounding area due
to roof leaks, wall leaks, utility
leaks or deficiencies in the
waterproofing system.

Capillary Action – Moisture
movement through small pores in
a material from areas of high water
concentration to areas of low
concentration.

What you
might see?

• Estimates indicate that up to 1 billion dollars is
spent annually in the US correcting moisture‐
related issues (www.paulgwhile.us/moisture‐mitigation)
• Excessive moisture in the concrete may cause:
• Blistering of floor coating and coverings
• Dissolved adhesives
• Damage to floor covering materials
• Biological growth
• Efflorescence and salts from concrete
creating high pH (alkali) attack of floor
adhesives

Osmotic
Blistering

Illustration courtesy of Dur‐A‐Flex

Blisters in epoxy floor coating

Poor adhesion of epoxy floor coating

Carpet Adhesive emulsified and efflorescence stains on concrete
Blistering in vinyl sheet flooring

Emulsified adhesive underneath LVT

VCT with stains and lifting at seams

Procedures for Evaluating Concrete Moisture
• Visually inspect substrate for dampness, standing water, efflorescence or water
intrusion
• Determine if a moisture vapor control is installed
• Determine the recommended moisture test and acceptance criteria
recommended by the floor coating or floor covering manufacturer
• Perform the appropriate moisture test in accordance with the specified testing
standard

Visual Inspection
• Determine source of bulk water entry points
• Roof leaks
• Plumbing leaks
• Wall leaks
• In test areas, visually inspect the area
beneath the floor covering (top photo shows
liquid water underneath the epoxy)
• Caution: Do not rely on visual inspection
alone. The surface may “look” dry but may
not be an accurate indicator of the overall
moisture level

Verify if moisture vapor
control is installed
• Verify by core drilling or borescope
• Illumination from Borescope in concrete
borehole showing that no vapor barrier was
installed (bottom photo)
• Is the vapor barrier a puncture resistance
material and a minimum of 10 mils

Floor Testing ‐ Moisture
ASTM Standards for Concrete Floors
• ASTM F1869‐16a, Standard Test Method for Measuring
Moisture Vapor Emission Rate of Concrete Subfloor Using
Anhydrous Calcium Chloride
• ASTM F2170‐18, Standard Test Method for Determining
Relative Humidity in Concrete Floor Slabs Using in situ Probes
• ASTM D4263‐83 (2012), Standard Test Method for Indicating
Moisture in Concrete by the Plastic Sheet Method
• ASTM F2659‐10 (2015), Standard Guide for Preliminary
Evaluation of Comparative Moisture Condition of Concrete,
Gypsum Cement and Other Floor Slabs and Screeds Using
Non‐Destructive Electronic Moisture Meter
• ASTM F710‐17, Preparing Concrete Flooring to Receive
Resilient Flooring

• Moisture meters have been available for
decades and work off the princi ple of
conductivity, radio frequency or impedance

Moisture
Meters

• Useful as survey tools to evaluate comparative
differences in moisture distribution across the
floor
• Is a measure of static moisture or degree of
saturation, but not the vapor emission rate that is
occurring
• Meters are calibrated for the substrate tested

Moisture Meters
• ASTM F2659‐15, Standard Guide for Preliminary Evaluation of
Comparative Moisture Condition of Concrete, Gypsum Cement and Other
Floor Slabs and Screeds Using Non‐Destructive Electronic Moisture Meter
• Two non‐destructive types are described in the standard; 1) impedance
and 2) radio frequency
• Relative moisture content of the concrete ½ to 1 inch depth beneath the
instrument
• Acceptance criteria not provided in the standard. Obtains a relative
moisture content of the concrete surface.
• Metallic hardeners and wire/fiber reinforcements can result in false
readings
• Useful in selecting test areas for method F1869 and F2170
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Moisture Meters, continued
• ASTM F710‐17, Preparing Concrete Floors to Receive Resilient
Flooring (Addresses many considerations prior to installing resilient
flooring, including moisture (anhydrous calcium chloride and RH
probes and acceptance criteria)
• Appendix X2.5 addresses the electrical impedance test (discussed
earlier in ASTM F2659‐10)
• Appendix X2.4 discusses electrical resistance (conductivity meter)
• Electrodes placed on surface, or into 2 pre‐drilled holes, 1” deep
• Manufacturer may recommend inserting concrete nails into the
holes and touching the electrode to the ends of the nails
• High reading typically indicates high relative moisture content, a
low reading does not necessarily indicate a dry surface
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ASTM D4263‐83 (2012), Standard Test Method for
Indicating Moisture in Concrete by the Plastic
Sheet Method
• The perimeter of an 18” x 18” plastic sheet is firmly taped
to the surface
• Test sites – out of direct sunlight or direct heat
• After a minimum of 16 hours, examine the concrete and
backside of the plastic for signs of moisture. Purely
qualitative
• Acceptance Criteria – not stated in the standard, but
coatings or coverings typically not applied if moisture is
visibly present
• A negative result under the plastic sheet does not indicate
that the floor is sufficiently dry and quantitative testing is
necessary to verify

Dynamic Moisture Test ‐
Plastic Sheet Test

ASTM F1869‐16a, Standard Test Method for Measuring
Moisture Vapor Emission Rate of Concrete Subfloor Using
Anhydrous Calcium Chloride
• Expose 20”x20” area of bare concrete to known weight of
anhydrous calcium chloride for 60 to 72 hours
• Reweigh the anhydrous calcium chloride after exposure
• Weight gain is converted to moisture vapor emission rate
(MVER) expressed as: lbs moisture/1000 ft²/24 hours
• Three test locations are to be used for areas up to 1,000 s.f.
with one additional test for each 1,000 s.f.
• ASTM F2659 is recommended as an aid in locating suitable
test areas

Dynamic Moisture Test ‐
Anhydrous Calcium Chloride

Calcium Chloride Test (ASTM F1869)
• Developed in the 1940’s and become a quantitative test in
the 1960’s
• Industry is shifting from measuring moisture vapor
emissions rates (MVER) to measuring relative humidity (RH)
• Come into question in recent years due possibly producing
false high and low results. Determines moisture near the
surface (top ½”) but provides no information about
moisture deeper in the slab.
• Must be done in strict accordance with standard. Ambient
conditions and how the test areas is prepared can interfere
with the results
• Is useful on floors with in‐floor heading systems or post
tension slabs making a borehole test (RH) to risky to
perform
Illustration shows how the calcium chloride test measures the moisture
escaping the top inch or so of the slab at time of measurement. Image
courtesy of Wagner Meters.

• Some manufacturers refer to both calcium chloride and RH
probes as a safeguard for determining the moisture levels

Dynamic Moisture Test ‐
Anhydrous Calcium Chloride

ASTM F2170‐18, Standard Test Method for Determining Relative
Humidity in Concrete Floor Slabs Using in situ Probes
• Has become a highly recommended and preferred test method by
manufacturers and owners
• Calculates the amount of moisture throughout the slab by measuring the
internal relative humidity (RH)
• Small holes (5/8” – ¾”) are drilled into the concrete at 40% of the slab
thickness for 1 sided drying and 20% of the slab thickness for 2 sided
drying. Suspended slabs using composite construction are considered 1
sided drying.
• Three test locations are to be used for areas up to 1,000 s.f. with one
additional test for each 1,000 s.f. A test is recommended within 3’ of each
exterior wall.
• Sleeves/sensors placed in hole and capped
• Allowed to equilibrate for 24 hours, then temperature and RH are read
after drift is less that 1% RH over 5 minutes
• RH results can now be obtained using Bluetooth without a physical
connection to the probe (bottom photo)
• ASTM F2420 Standard Test Method for Determining Relative Humidity on
the Surface of Concrete Floor Slabs Using Relative Humidity Probe
Measurement and Insulated Hood. Standard withdrawn December 2014

Relative Humidity (RH)

Relative Humidity Test (ASTM F2170)
• ASTM F2170 recently changed to allow results to be taken at 24 hours
instead of 72 hours
• KTA has done comparison testing and has found that results begin to
stabilize after 18 hours based on comparison test below
RH Test Comparison
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Meter Manufacturer not shown for confidentiality

Relative Humidity (RH)

ASTM D4262‐05 (2012) Standard Test Method of pH
of Chemically Cleaned or Etched Concrete Surfaces

Photo Courtesy of Dur‐A‐Flex

Alkalinity Testing (pH)

• pH testing is used to determine the degree of acidity or
alkalinity of a material
• Scale ‐ 0 (acidic) to 14 (alkaline)
• pH can effect the selection of some coatings and floor
covering adhesives
• Top right photo shows the use of a pH test strip.
Bottom photo show the use of a pH pencil. Results are
compared to a colored bar scale
• Top left photo shows testing for soluble ions via core
analysis
• Accumulation of salts or white powdery deposits
(efflorescence) drawn to the surface of the concrete is
an indication of a continuous moisture source. Visible
salts or efflorescence can be an indication of excessive
moisture moving through the slab
• Efflorescence can impact the adhesive bond

Acceptance criteria for
moisture in various
floor coating systems

Common types of film‐forming coatings for
concrete floors
General System Types

Generic Coating System Types

• Coatings (thin film)

• Acrylics

• High Build Resinous Systems
• Slurry/self-leveling
• Broadcast
• Troweled

• Epoxies

• Reinforced Systems

• Methyl Methacrylate (MMA)
• Polyurethanes
• Polyureas
• Hybrids

General Acceptance Criteria for floor coatings
• Coating manufacturer and construction
documents provide the specific acceptance
criteria for moisture content required for
proper performance

SSPC‐SP 13/NACE No. 6 Surface preparation of
Concrete suggests the following acceptance
criteria for moisture content and pH of
concrete surfaces after surface preparation:

• Testing should be conducted after cleaning
and drying prior to coating application
Test Method

Light Service

Severe Service

ASTM D4262

(pH of rinse
water) ‐1, +2

(pH of rinse water)
‐1, +2

ASTM D4263 (plastic
sheet)

No Visible
Moisture

No Visible
Moisture

ASTM F1869
(calcium chloride)

3 lb/24 hr/1,000 3 lb/24 hr/1,000
s.f. max.
s.f. max.

ASTM F2170 (RH)

80% max

80% max

Acceptance criteria of various concrete
coating systems
Generic Coating Type

Product*

CaCl (lb/24 hr/1,000 s.f.)

RH (% Relative Humidity)

Acrylic

A1

Not specified

Not specified

Acrylic

A2

Not specified

Not specified

Acrylic

A3

Not specified

Not specified

Epoxy

E1

3

80

Epoxy

E2

3

75

Epoxy

E3

3

Not specified

Epoxy

E4

3

Not specified

Epoxy

E5

3

75

Epoxy

E6

5

77

Epoxy

E7

3

80

Epoxy

E8

3

80

*Product names not shown for confidentiality

Acceptance criteria of various concrete
coating systems
Generic Coating Type

Product*

CaCl (lb/24 hr/1,000 s.f.)

RH (% Relative Humidity)

Hybrid

H1

20

99

MMA

MMA1

5

85

MMA

MMA2

3

75

MMA

MMA3

3

75

Urethane

U1

20

99

Urethane

U2

3

Not specified

Urethane

U3

12

85

Urethane

U4

12

85

Urethane

U5

20

99

Urethane

U6

3

80

*Product names not shown for confidentiality

Acceptance criteria for
moisture in various
floor coverings

General Acceptance Criteria for floor coverings
ASTM F710 Standard Practice for Preparing
Concrete Floors to Receive Resilient Flooring
• All concrete slabs shall be tested regardless
of age or grade level
• Follow the floor covering manufacturer,
adhesive manufacturer and underlayment
manufacturer’s written instructions for their
acceptable test methods and limits for
moisture and pH
• In the absence of manufacturers guidelines
use the following limits:
Test Method

Limits

pH

Below 7.0 and in excess of 10.0

ASTM F1869 (calcium
chloride)

3 lb/1,000 ft²/24 hours maximum
limit

ASTM F2170 (RH)

75% RH maximum limit

ASTM F710 X2.3 “Mat Test”
• Apply water based adhesive on a 24” square
area and cover with sheet vinyl or similar
• Seal perimeter using tape
• Visually inspect after 72 h. Look for
dissolved, wet adhesive or bonded adhesive
• If wet, moisture levels are to high
ASTM F710 X2.4 “Meter and Plastic Sheet Test”
• Describes a procedure that combines the use
of moisture meters and the polyethylene
sheet test. Readings are taken before and 24
h after removing the sheeting. If second
readings significantly exceed the first, there
may be high MVER

General acceptance criteria for floor coverings
NFCA (National Floor Covering Association)
• Moisture testing required prior to flooring
installation
• As a general guideline, an emission rate of 3
lbs/1,000 s.f. or less is considered acceptable
for most floor coverings

• Other:
• Finnish and Swedish standards range
from 60% to 90% depending on type of
covering

• In the absence of manufacturers guidelines
use the following limits:
Floor type

Limit (Maximum)

Homogenous Resilient Sheet and Tile Flooring

3 lb/1,000 ft²/24 hours

Non‐Impervious Backed Resilient Flooring

5 lb/1,000 ft²/24 hours

Porous Backed Carpet

5 lb/1,000 ft²/24 hours

Impervious Backed Carpet

3 lb/1,000 ft²/24 hours

Hardwood Flooring

4.5 lb/1,000 ft²/24 hours

Laminate Flooring

3 lb/1,000 ft²/24 hours

Acceptance criteria of various floor covering
systems
Floor Type

Product*

CaCl (lb/24
hr/1,000 s.f.)

RH (% Relative
Humidity)

pH

VCT

VCT 1

7

85

9

VCT

VCT 2

8

90

10

VCT

VCT 3

5

80

5 to 9

VCT

VCT 4

7

90

5 to 11

VCT

VCT 5

N/A

93

5 to 11

Linoleum Sheet

LS1

5

85

5 to 11

Linoleum Sheet

LS2

8

90

5 to 9

LVT

LVT 1

6

75

9

LVT

LVT 2

7

90

5 to 11

Sheet Rubber

SR1

5.5

85

9

*Product names not shown for confidentiality

Moisture Mitigation

Remediation
techniques for
damp
concrete

• Moisture mitigation systems
• Preformed (sheet applied) membranes
• Reactive Penetrants
• Liquid applied membranes
• Polished Concrete
• Specialty Flooring
• Concrete removal and replacement

Sheet applied moisture
mitigation membrane
• Installed above concrete slab and below floor coverings
• Protects from high moisture and high alkalinity
• Typically protects up to 99% relative humidity and pH up to
12
• Advantages; does not require bead blasting, no VOC’s, rapid
installation, can be installed over existing flooring
• Effective under carpet, VCT, LVT, laminate, wood, or sheet
vinyl

• Penetrating reactive material often
referred to as liquid densifiers
• Typically a sodium silicate or lithium
silicate
• Chemically reacts with free lime and
calcium hydroxides in concrete to
densify surface
• Provides some water‐repellency but
does little to reduce moisture vapor
transmission
• Typically not used in conjunction
with other moisture mitigation
methods
Photo courtesy of Euclid Chemical

Reactive penetrants

Photo courtesy of Key resins

Photo courtesy of Ardex

Liquid applied moisture
mitigation membrane

• Field applied coating system
• Systems designed to be installed above concrete
slab and below floor coatings or coverings
• Systems available that can be applied on slabs with
RH up to 100% and pH up to 14
• Typically a specialty epoxy coating costing around
$4 per s.f.
• Surface prep typically includes mechanically
preparing by shot blasting to a minimum CSP 3
(ICRI Concrete Surface Profile). Must allow for cure
time prior to finish flooring installation
• Moisture mitigation self‐leveling mortar toppings
also available for resurfacing and moisture control

Polished concrete
• Polished concrete is an option for remediation and
provides a decorative finish and allows moisture
vapor to escape
• Concrete surface is polished through a multi‐stage
grinding and polishing process
• A topping can be applied to concrete that is

subsequently polished
• Polished Concrete Costs – installed prices vary, but
general ranges are:
• No aggregate exposure (5‐step process)
$1.50‐$2.50/sq.ft.
• No aggregate exposure (9‐step process)
$3.50‐$6.00/sq.ft.
• Aggregate exposure – add $1.00‐$3.00/sq. ft.

• Modular interlocking floor tiles
typically “float” over the concrete
and have grooves on the back for
air and water flow
• Moisture tolerant tile products
• Moisture resistant floating
laminates

Specialty flooring

What impacts can damp
concrete have on floor stains
and dyes

2‐toned dye with Saw Cuts
Photo courtesy of Footlocker

What are they
•
•

•

•

Concrete Stains
Reactive (acid) and non‐reactive (acrylic) types
Reactive stains are hydrochloric acidic solutions
containing metallic salts that react with the
concrete. Once the stain reacts it becomes an
integral part of the concrete
Non‐reactive stains are typically a blend of
acrylic polymers and pigments that penetrate
the concrete surface and deposit pigment
particles in open pores. Suspension of color
pigments and have unlimited color palette.
Acid stains are translucent and acrylic stains are
more opaque and uniform

•
•
•
•
•

Concrete Dyes
Translucent penetrating color solutions
Both water and solvent‐based
Unlike acid stains, they do not react chemically
with concrete. Dyes have very fine colored
agents that penetrate the surface
Most are concentrated form and pigments are
much smaller than non‐reactive acrylic stains.
Typically a dye pigment powder is added to
water, acetone or alcohol to create a topical
translucent color

Acid Stain, photo courtesy of Increte System

Concrete Stains

Water based Stain, photo courtesy of Increte System

Concrete dye, photo courtesy of Ameripolish

Concrete Dyes

Concrete dye with decal, photo courtesy of Footlocker

Why are stains
and dyes used

•
•
•
•
•
•

Adds character
Create a mottled variegated appearance (acid)
Endless color options (WB and dyes)
Create special designs
Most function interior or exterior
Costs – installed prices vary by coating type,
thickness, number of coats, but general ranges are:
• Concrete Stains $2.00‐$4.00/sq.ft.
• Dyed floor (without patterns additional cost if
polishing) $1.00/sq.ft.
• Thin film coating systems $1.00‐$3.50/sq.ft.
• Thick film coating systems $3.50‐$7.00/sq. ft.
• Mortar systems up to $20.00/sq.ft.

Moisture impact on stains and dyes?
• Some dye manufacturers recommend a moisture content of less than 5 lb/1,000 ft²/24
hours
• High moisture levels can affect color
• Color shift can occur with organic pigments used in stains and dyes when exposed to
high moisture
• Examples: carbon black, phthalo blue, phthalo green, copper ferrous
• Colors with organic pigments are typically recommended for interior use only
• Examples: Weathered copper, Turquoise
• Soluble salts and mineral deposits visible on surface due to high moisture can impact
appearance. The presence of the deposits can create a “faded” look.

Example – Acid stain reaction with high
moisture
• Problem – band of copper ferrous acid stain
turned from greenish turquoise patina to
black
• “Black band” created an unwanted
appearance
• Cause: Determined that a utility trench was
added and the vapor barrier was disturbed
causing lack of a vapor control within the
trench
• High moisture within the trench area caused
the organic color to shift to a “black” color
Photos courtesy of Increte Systems

Summary
• Moisture movement in concrete: bulk water, capillary action, diffusion, hydrostatic pressure
• Evaluating moisture in concrete: visual, determine if vapor control is installed, determine
recommended moisture test and acceptance criteria and perform appropriate test in accordance with
published standards
• Relative humidity testing (ASTM F2170) has become a highly recommended and preferred test method
by manufacturers and owners
• The general moisture acceptance criteria for coatings is a maximum of 3 lb/24 hr/1,000 s.f. MVER and
80% relative humidity according to SSPC‐SP 13/NACE No. 6
• The general moisture acceptance criteria for floor coverings is a maximum of 3 lb/24 hr/1,000 s.f.
MVER and 75% relative humidity according to ASTM F710
• The industry considers these limits as conservative and many manufacturers of coatings and coverings
offer products able to perform beyond these limits
• Remediation techniques for damp concrete may include installation of a membrane (sheet applied or
liquid), polished concrete, specialty flooring or removal/replacement
• Organic pigments in concrete stains and dyes are vulnerable to damp concrete

QUESTIONS?
Kevin Brown (kbrown@kta.com)
336‐386‐4000

Dealing with the likelihood of Damp Concrete
Substrates & Exposure Conditions when
specifying Floor Coatings and Coverings

